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Thought for Transformation     
The Holy Spirit helps you  
recognize God by an endear-
ing term, Abba Father, i.e, 
“daddy, daddy.” Isaiah 9:6 
reveals God as Everlasting 
Father, indicating that no 
matter how old you get, he 
never stops providing for 
you. It is forever. It is also 
for your good. The blood 
covenant purposed it. “Ask, 
seek knock, for every one 
that asketh receiveth; and he 
that seeketh findeth; and to 
him that knocketh it shall be 
opened. Or what man is 
there of you who if his son 
ask bread, will he give him a 
stone? Or if he ask a fish, 
will he give him a stone? Or 
if he ask a fish, will he give 
him a serpent? If ye then, 
being evil, know how to give 
good gifts unto your chil-
dren, how much more shall 
your Father which is in 
heaven give good gifts to 
them that ask? Matthew 7:7-
11. God knows the differ-
ence. 

Living as a Joint Heir          
Jesus Christ moved from the 
only begotten son of God in 
John 3:16 to make provision  
for your adoption. Romans 
8:29, “For him he did fore-
know, he also did predesti-
nate to be conformed to the 
image of his Son, that he 
might be the firstborn among 
many brethren[sistern]. In 
Jewish customs, the firstborn 
customarily receives the 
double portion of an inheri-
tance; as a joint-heir with 
Jesus, he shares his portion 
with you. Imagine living with 
the double portion!            

ARISE TO THE OCCASION 

What is interesting is God using creation to take special interest in seeing his best created work 
promoted as children and then as sons[daughters] as an heir of God and a joint heir with Jesus Christ. 
First, they intercede for the sons of God to manifest themselves with the power and authority as the 
King in the earth. Romans 8:22 confirms their intercession for you. “For we know that the whole 
creation groan and travaileth in pain together until now.” Secondly, they anticipate transformation. 
Noah Webster 1828’s edition of the dictionary defines anticipate as “to foretaste or foresee; to have a 
previous view or impression of something future”. Romans 8:19 confirms this “For the earnest 
expectation of the creature waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of God.” Just like the sun rises in 
the east and sets in the west every single day without any deviation or distortion, it believes to see all 
mankind arising to the occasion to only serve the purpose of God 24/7/365. 

BUGS IN THE KING’S PALACE 
The animal kingdom operates at the top of its game—always abiding in their niche. Their wisdom 
sets them apart. For the purpose they were created, they only do that, no more and no less. Proverbs 
30:28 gives us this example. “The spider taketh hold with her hands, and is in kings’ palaces...” To 
me the little spider is saying, I don’t know this is a king’s palace. All I know, I’m a spider and I spin 
webs no matter where I am. Backing up to verse 24, it says the spider is “one that is little upon the 
earth but exceeding wise.” The spider continues his discourse, I was created for that purpose, so I 
always make choices according to how I was framed by my Creator God. What I do demonstrates 
praise to God. If a spider can come into the king’s palace uninvited, wouldn’t the king’s heirs be 
welcomed unannounced too? Come, be seated in heavenly places in the King’s presence. 

WITH LIBERATION THERE IS MANIFESTATION 
God always uses two tools to create. The more room you and I make for expression, the more we 
will be free to be. 1) The Word of God. James 1:25 says, “But whoso looketh into the perfect law of 
liberty, and continueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the word, this man shall 
be blessed in his deed.” 2) The Spirit of God. II Corinthians 3:17-18, “Now the Lord is that Spirit 
and where the Spirit of the Lord is there is liberty. But we all with open face beholding as in a glass 
the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to glory, even by the Spirit of the 
Lord.” The key is don’t ever stop looking so you can see what God says is so.  

MOVING FROM RECONCILATON TO RECOGNITION 

God’s removed all the stops so nothing would hinder all mankind from being fully reconciled to him. 
We were chosen before the foundation of the world to be adopted as an heir of God and a joint-heir 
with Jesus to receive a heaven-born inheritance downloaded into the earth. Ephesians 1:4,5 gives us 
this promise. “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all 
spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ: According as he hath chosen us in him before the 
foundation of the world that we should be holy and without blame before him in love: having predes-
tinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to himself, according to the good pleasure of 
his will.” Now the new birth by Jesus’ sacrifice gives us this right as the transformed. II Corinthians 
5:17, “Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature; old things are passed away; behold, all 
things are become new, and all things are of God.” Isaiah 53:11 illustrates that Jesus did not die in 
vain. “He shall see the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied: by his knowledge shall my righteous 
servant justify many; for he shall bear their iniquities.” Satisfied means to me that Jesus won’t be 
fulfilled at just 99%; he looks for that one lost sheep. That’s recognition! 

“Even every one that is called by my name: for I have created him for my glory.” Isaiah 43:7 

BETTER THAN THE BIRDS 
Jesus said, “Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; 
yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than they?” Mankind is God’s best 
creation. Genesis confirms this in its account of creation. Everything God created was “good” so he 
voiced that it was good. But when he created mankind, he blessed them as “very good” because we 
were made in the image and likeness of the Father, Jesus and Holy Spirit. Isaiah 43:21 shows God’s 
intent. “This people have I formed for myself, they shall shew forth my praise.” If the fowls are be-
ing cared for and they abide in a lower class, never underestimate how God will provide for you. 


